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:BEFORE mE· R.AILROAD C'OlaaSSION OF :mE SXAXE OF CALIFOlU'I.A. 

In the Matter of the. J.pplic3t1on } 
of: S ~ ~c::; CO\7.JX tor. Cert1f1ea te } 
ot Pub11c Conven1ence and Necessity } 
to operate freight serviee between ) .Applica.tion lio.141O{7 
Los Angeles He.rbor pOints and num- ) 
erous pOints tn Southern california. l 

:R1c:hard ~. Edd,y. tor appl1cc.n:t .. 

:e:.W. K1ddo for Motor Transit Company. 
Sierra. VDJt &. Storage Compm:r,y, 
San F'ernanO:() Raul..3ge Comp~. 
Wfllker T%'anster Line, and 
Walter <Basin Transfer Line, protestaxrta . 

X.J". Bischof!, for Motor SerVice Expre.s.s, 
Pacitic Motor Express, 
L.A. 4: lIe'W.Port Freight L1ne, 
~olson. r.ransportation CompaD1. do 

Irerman. EXterstein, tor Assoc1a.ted Transit Company. do 
F':I:'ed. 'RnsselJ., :for- r..A. &. San Pedro. Transp"n Co .. , do 
F.K. AE;b~, tor Asb'llr7 ~r'\lck Comp8.XlY", do 
Forrest. A. B~tt.s. and A..E. l'orrbom, tor Pacit1c 

. Electric Railway Com~aDY, do 
:E.Z. B'emlett., J'.P. ~u1gley, and. W.R. Lowden. 

by E.E'. Bennett, 'for L.A.. & SJLT' LAKE 
RAILROJ.!) , do 

::!:.T'. :r..ueey, tor Santa Fe Ra1l.road., ~o 
~evlin & Brookman, by ~ouglas Brookman t tor United 

Pareel.Serv1ce ot Los Angeles. Ine.~ do 
T'.J'. Wtlde, tor Wade 'rran:::::portatioa Compatl3', do 
X.E. Fleischer. tor Joe &Edts ~ress. n~d tor 

. L.A. & Oxnard Da1ly ~ress. do 
J'.R. Z1mmerman, for City Transt'er &. Storage Company 

o~ Long Be~ch, do 
O.C. ~tler, tor Pacific Trans~ortat1on Comp~, do 
Fred A. ~te, tor ~ite ~ek & ~ans!er Comp~~ do 
x. ~1ger. tor AJ h ambra. Tl' ans:!'er and Storage Compo.ny» do 

... 
OPlliIOlll' -------., ... --

s. Brice Cowun, ~p,11eant here1n, requests a cert1t1aate 
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o~ publicco~enience and neeessit~ to conduot an o~erat1on from 

Los Angeles ~rbor (here1natter referred to as ftthe harbortt ) to 
~ 

various points 1n Souther.n California, including Lo&~eles, 

IDmt1ngton Beech, santa .Ana, lllvers1de, S!m Bernardino, ?omoxxa. 

Pasadena and Glendue, tor the transportation ot tre1ght ~twGcn 

termini and o.lJ. intermediate pOints. together with e. ~el.1ver3' Z~ 

five miles on either side ot th'e s:even :routes :proposed in his 

amended application. 

Public hearings herein were conducted by Examiner,W1l-

~1ams at Los .Angeles. San Bernardino and Riverside. Twelve days 

we.~ devoted to these hearings. 

~e ee~t1t1cete :ought by a~p11cant herein 1$ 1ntende~ 

ta auDel'~OS'e over the areas now served by approllmatell 6C c~r· 

. 
~o esaenee o~ the ~~o~osed o~eration is the ability to rec~1v8 

at ~e harbor doek freight Shipments from steamers and furniSh 
direct ~ansportat1on to ~ee,t1Xla.t1on without rc-handl.1ll5, and :ta, 

based upon the aJ.l.eged 1nade~cY' ot' the pres~nt method o:t trans-

porti:og s'ueh shipments to' Los Allgele,S ana d1~tr1but1.xl& them from 
. 

this point. ~e seven routes pro~osed are so eOn$tructed that 

each o.a,. applicant may .. b,. tollow1%)g them., make. a comple.te trip 

t'rom the h:lrbor to the farthest point, and the' return trip by a 

d1~erent route. tbns giving service to and'trom the harbor tor 

al.l. collUll'Qll1t1ee.. T:he theory ot' a:ppl1oent. is that with the enor-

mous volume or tonnage enter1I1g and leavi~ Los Angeles' :rubor • 
. 

it is ecol1Om1eal. and e~cd1tio'llS tor the sb.1:pp1l:l8' public to have 

~~ a service available direct trom the harbor to destination. ' 

Applicant is now the owner ot several o~erat1ng rights 

in Southern California. the ehiet ot which is the tr1angle-Oranga 

County Express operating betwaenLos ~eles and Santa Jna and 



other communities in Oro.nge County. T'.::l1s: operation noW' receive,s 

a. considere.'bJ.e vo~ume or harbor rre1gh.t. brought. to- its depot 1n 

Los Angeles 1:>7 earners; trom the llarb.o:r.. In add! ti011; applicant 

ow.c.s the. Rice. Transportation CompaIl.Y,. a. corporation,. operating 

be~een Los ~eles, Sant:l Mon:tc~,. Venic'e: and o,t,her 'beaeh. 

ci ties on the west,. which also rece1.v.es,. by trans!er" the. ~ 

class or shipment,s. from the. harbor-.. Al.so., app.l1eent. possesses: 

0. cel"t1r1co. te to cond.u.ct an opera tiOD; d:lrec't 1'l'om. the harbor 

to Santa. ..ina ~nd Orange. Coun.ty- pOints.; and. which operation 

has been i:t e:d.s tense sev.eral. yee.rs.. App11ce.nt. usc;. 

through the Rice. Tro.nsportation Company,. had .. at the time. ot the. 

hear1~ a lease up~ the Donovan Tr~s~ortation Compan~. a c~r

pcrat1o:rt,; which posse.ssed rights between Long' Beech. :lnd' Santa. 

Uon1ce. tor the. transportation ot' ne1ght. T'n1s lease,. however,. 

has; expired. and, no: longer bClle:r:i ts app11c.e.n.t. .Applicant also 

owns a. ~;re1gb.t l.ine bet.w.een I.es Angeles and. Cae.ndo.~& and sunland. 

e.cq,ui:t"ett trom, Verd.ugo: Rills T:-ansporta,tion Col. under author1 ty of: 

this CommisS,iOll; otb.e~ o'pe.re. tions owned by appl-1eant ar& be:tw.een 

Los Angeles and. Burbank c.nd Los Angeles and: Compto:t:t..i. It Will be: 

seen. theretore. t.hat, applic:mt is already in possession. or a 

number or cert:t:t'icates operating out of Los Angeles; and connected. 

1mmediat,ely with thc t.ransportation or property bet.r.een tbe harbor 

and. roes Angeles .. 

One, or these operations is particularly concerned. in ";he 

present proceedintS. D e1ng the oper:.tion authorized between. Los 

Angeles, and. har,borcounty points:. ~is certi:ricate l.1,mi ts. app:l.1can.t 

to a max1:mmn or :5,.000 pounds,. a restriction :t:n.posect. to protect. 

the m1nimnm or the Rodge: Transportation System. activitie,s. at 

the tim& the restriction wa.s imposed but Sine&. O'tlt or business.. 

This certifico.te permi tted. a.~p~1ce.n.t to tro.:ns.port all commod1ties. 

whose: single sh1p~ents d.id not exceed. 3.000 pounds 1:0. weight. to' 



and trom the harbo~. It is signif1cant that in the instant 

e.?plleatio~ as wne::l.d.ed, applicc.nt $eel~s the se.m.e routing "ror u.s 
pro,l=Iosed operations. bu.t tixas: a. cons1derabl3" b,igb.er..re.te :tor the 

service-. As a ::latter or r~ct,. the rates tiXed 1n ;the. instant ap'plicEt

tiolt are.·.in t.ne main. higher than. rates: noW charged. by applicant on 

~ service and other serviees conduc~ed by h1m. Applicant introduced 

no test:tmoD.7,,. Wb.a~er,. 1nd:tcat1ng that. th~re is any demanci trom 

Orange County pOint.s tor additional. serr1ce, and it must be: asSlmed. 

t.b.e.ra:to·:re,. th~t. the~. service.: now: ceing conducted. by h:tn to: such points; 

is: a.d.equat.e.. Tlle. application.,. so to.r as. this routing is concerne.d:. 

s:te.nds: upon the. mere deSire ot' the oparator, a.s· tes:t.1t1e<i to bY' h.1m:t. 

and.. does not reflect the essential. elemen.ts or public necessity rEt

~.d., ~or" thi~ reason. this. portion ot the: application ma:y be 

dismiss~ without turther discussion as, to the ~estion. or 

necessity •. 

Applteant s.l.so rests his. application. so rtt as trans

portation be:"tlree.n ::.os Angeles H.e:rho'r and Los Angele s: directly is. 

eoncernecl~ practically upon his om test:tm.ony- w,1th.ou t support. 

that another service Oe.tVleen the: two pOints, is re~1re~ . In view 

ot the ract that there are' now: :lZ. truck carriers op·e:rating 'b.~tvreen 

I..os Ansel~s Harbor and Los Angeles, anc.. rour rail carriers 1 t '!DIJ.Y' 

'be o.sStU:led wi thou t further d..iseu.ssio.l'l. tha:.1; t!J.1s. s.ertic:e: is 

e.d.equa te.. ~~s ,Permits liiscussioll or the- ap'plicatioll.. in. so. tar 

as it presents tr::ulSportC.tiOll :trom. point:: other than. Qransa 

Count~ and the' City or !.os' Angeles .. 

The' seven routes pro·posed by applicant f'l"OIll the harbor 

to· po:1nt.$ in. Sou thern Clllitornie. c.nd rive mil.es on. each sid.e are: 

Rou t& 1: Harbor Eoul.evard - Redo ndo.. React. - 'ltestern 
Avenue· - Ol1 v.a: Stre.et - :a:z.,.w.t,-homa Boule.v.arct ~ 
t.h.m I.a:vmdal.ej, Ee.vrtho::roe. and Inglettood t.o 
Rec1ond:o~ Roa.d - Slauson A.v.enu.a - 7restenr. 
A.venue - Olive StJ::ee.1; return to rtUmingto·ne, 



Route. Z: E:a.rbor Boul.e.vard, Sl.a:a.13on - VermOrl.t - Adams -
western - SUnset Boulavard - cahuenga Pass -
L:u:J;kersh:tm - Sherman Wa:r - North She.rman Way -
We~t Sherman Way - canoga Avenuo - Chatsworth. 
Avenue - San Fernando. Road. - MeClas AvellUS -
Sunland Road - Mlchigan Avenue - Verdugo. canron 
Ro.aa - Colorado. - san Yernan~o Roa~ - AveDUe ~ -
M&1n S~at - ~ameda Street - Harbor Bou1evard. 

Route '3: Anaheim,Road - Lo~ Bea~ BoUlevard - Baker 
Avenue - ~1n1 Boulevard - 'Ielegral'h. Road .. 
Pasadena Avame - C:01ote :E'asa. - Fair Oaks 
~venue. - Colorado. Street - S~ Gabr1al Boulevard -
Garvey AveDne - Corot$ Pass. thence via same 
rou.te to Wi11ll1:cgto:c.. 

Route 4: .Attahe.:tm: Road, Cherry Avenue, Downey and Cle.ar
water Ro.ad. Teleera:ph.,Road., Valley 'Road •. itl:lit
tier :Boulevard (detour to llonteb~llol Valle3' 
Road - Durfee Avenne ~ Lexington Road .. Arden 
Road - Dalton Avenue - Santa Ana Avenue - Foot-
hill Bocl.e'Val'o. _ - Grand. Avenue. - San Ber:aud.in~ 
Road - Lark El~en - ~endorn Ave~e - Azusa 
Road - v.~lay BoUlovard - Workman MIlls Road -
Whi ttier :Soillevard (detour to ill 1 tt1er) ?uen~ 
J::1ll Road - NorwaJ.k,.Road - utos:ta Road -
Artesia. Boulevard. - Downe1 and Clearwat~r ".aoact -
Cherry Avenue - J.n:lhe:tm Road. •. 

- . 
Rouia 'S: .Anahe1m Road - Los Alamitos Road - Linoo.ln 

Boulevard - Grand Avenue - Commonwealth - St~te 
lUghW8Y' - Central. Avenue - :area ca:c.yon Road - " 
Yalley :Boulevard -. Garvey Avenue - Mesa .Avenuo ~ 
Foothill Boulevard - Etiwanda Avenue - W.1nev111e. 
Road - AreM bald ~venue - Chino Av.e.nue- - .to 
:Pomona •.. ValleY' Boul.evard - :Bres; CWlyon Road. 

Ro~te. 's:: .All8..b.eim Road, Garden Grove Road. Center Street -
Santa Ana ~on Road - Magnolia Avenue - La 
Cadena.,Avenue - Redlands. Road - OraXlge Street -
Base Line Road - Foothill BoUlevard - Riverside 
Avenue - .return via :Magnolia Avenue and Santa. 
Ana eanyon Road. 

Route 7: Anaheim Road. Amerioan Avenue, Coast. E:1ghway. 

A:Pp11oant proposes. tl rate structUre based upon radial. zones 

t'rom the harbor. S1x zones are o~tered, each beine. ~1"'l'e ~es in .. 
width and, 'V,ritb. olaas rates varyillg :trom 15¢' :per 100 1n Zone No.2. to 

3~ per 100 1n Zo.ne No.5. :£'or :!ourth cl.ass matter, and 1nerec.si:cg the. 

other three olasses b~ '51 e.1:r:terent1al.~. Zone No-.l. is nO,:t "1neluded 

in the rate sched.'Ill.e. a,plioant e~la1n1:ag that. this 1s a ;p'1ck-~ 
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zone in the City ot Los ;'Deeles, and is 1xit~nded only tor S~h ser-
,., 

Vie« tor ~o1nts outside of the ~o~e. This pick-~~ zone is bound by 

Anaheim Road, north; Paci!ic Electric traok, west; Lo~ Beach .... . ' 

western city limits, east, 2nd the Ocea.n south, bri~1ns it. entire-... '. .. 
1y within the area within the cor~orate limits of the City of Los . -

, ' 

Angel&s:. Exterior to these boun.~ar1e.s is Zone~,:No.2, extend1ilg for 

ten miles in. all directlonz from Harbor BoUlevard and A.uahe1m Roa'd • 
. 

~p11cant :propo ses a m1niDmm. ehnrge' in all zones of 75 cents. (ns 
,. 

mn:tmum. charge betwoen the .h.erbor and Ora.ttge County points. 1s,~now . . 
3S oents). Other zones Sore at distanees (rad1all.1) o:r,.~5'. 20', 40 .. ' . 
miles wi~ term..in1 as"the 'Ill.t1m.ate. 

For the rates ~ropo$ed, a~p11cant intends to oonduc~ daily . . 

operations, exce,t Sundays and holidays, over each of the seven .> .... 

routes proposed, and while his application does not 80 state. ha .. , 

otfered., in his test1m.ony, to make delivery betore %loon eaah da7. - ~ 

Jz. the routes are so eonstrueted,that eaeh. is a round trip !rom the .,. ,~ 

h:l.rbor and return by different highw.ays, 3:p:plieant exp'ects to uS. 

th~ entire trip for delivery and outgOing_pickup, inclUdil'lg .points 

1"ive miles on either si6.e of the route. ~e time 9eh~a.'Jle pro:pos:ed 

in the ~:9-lioat1on was somewhat modified by applicant 1llhis, test! ... 
, . . 

mony I ir..:!.1cat1:cg a purp~se to ro"ute the operation llra'etieally trom 

midnight to morning in order to 'reach the extreme~ or the various 

routes within business hours.' Jua~ how this service is to aeaom-

p11~ a roun~ trip ot 40' mlle~ or more, dischargiDg and receiving 

freight, with deliveries in a ten-mile wide zona is ~ot made clear 

by the testimony ot applicant and must, therefore, be regarded as . 
too Tague and indefinite to base relianee on. It 1s.noteworth: 

that Zone No.5 has one rate tor 20 mile3, though oth.er zones break. 
, " 

on a five-m1l.~ basis.; aleo the outer (5th and 6th) zones propos~. 
" 



, ' 

a. haul o! from, 20' to ~ m.iles tor 6 to 10 cents per 100 :potu:lda. 

Likewise, thi$ rate structure 1aom reaso,nacle ' expluat10n from Ql)

plican~ and, wh11e it is not vague, it ~rovi~es for long distance 

mileage tpl)arently at the ex.pense of short hauls.. Applioant pro-
, 

J)oeee the use o'! l5 trucks in this oervice a't a co'st -ot a:Pl'rox1mate-

l3' $60.,000. with sufficient trailers as required. ':he investment 

in oapital tor all purposeo a~~roximates $100.000. and it was appI1-
, ' .. 

cant's teat~ony that he i~tend~ to establish this 'operation by the 

employment ot oXlly $10,000. actual cash, the equipment to 'be ":Pl'G-

cure[ by contract on deterre~ ~3yments. 

. . 
e~'tab:l.16bm.en't Q~ Q, 'torm.1n1Dl. c.t the harbor. whero all .3hi»mente ~ll 

be assem.b~ad ~or aistribution to the various routes. Xo estwteot 
this- expense was' given by applioant, but he 0.10. s:o.bmit eat1mat,e ot 

revenue end expense in conneotion ~th the operations. X~ estimated 

a cost o~ tl9.~6 ~or 100 md2es of o~e~at1on which, ~lua trallers~ 

would be 1~crease.d to $20.58, or a tru~ mile eoat ot ZO:.58¢'. On the: 

bas1$ o-! such truck mile eost. applicant est1mate4 (Exhibit lio.~3) 

a groae daily revenue on the seven routes ot $27~.si~ and ~ oper;t-
.. 

1»8 cost~ (based up'on m11ea5e. o~ fl,51..99, overhead, taxes and other 
- ' 

8X];)enses, $98.09'. m3k1ng a. tot:il o;perating cost of $250.08) and, 
~ 

reoulting in an estimated daily ~rot1t of *21.42. ~e tonnage 
. ' 

listed on the various routes wac a mere. estima. te On ,the p:.rt ot ap-

plicant. :rhe tru.ok mileage coct was based upon app1.1callt's o%,per-
~ -

1enoe w:tth the ::lame kind of equipment over a period ot three years, 

aceord1ng to his testimony. 

The m&1n SUDPort ot the tonnagedistr1bution was baaed on 

Exhibit 10,.36 preparecl by witness: R.A. Stewart, dock superintendent 

ot the Jmer1can-Rawa11a.n Ste8Jll!Jh1p Comp8J.lY, and which eXb.1b1t tur-



n1She~ th~ oonsignments to the various propo~ed routes ~assing over 

the docks of this oompany ~uri:D8' Decem.~r, 192'Z' - This to:nnege, how

ever, was moved by ex1st1:cg oarriers and merely' indicated. the volume 
, . 

passing over this deok and which might have moved t,o dest:rnat1on over 
... " 

the ~roposed routes. It'showed that [uring .the month 3.559,119 
" 

pounds were eo.cs1gned to pOints on the various routes, o~wh1cn 

1,9S7,~81 pounds were cons~ed t. the harbor zone alo~, and 01: this 

laS't 60'Z,913 pound.s were consigned directly to the business d1striot. 

ot the City ot.Los AIlgelea. Mr. Stewart testitied that this, volume 
.... " 

moved ~rom~tly trom the docks; that only 12 or 15 packages were lett 

a~ter unloading and that these weremost~ consignments where there 

was' no direetion :1.:3 to, es,rrier'. 

American Eawa.i1an Compan,yl's st3.tistios !'u.rnish a praotioal. 
. 

cross-section ot harbor tonnage in seneral..Ea~ s.teamship company 
.' 

S'e:c.ds out' advance notice o! its oargo to consignees to enable them. 
~" 

to select carrier's in advance ot dook delivery- Many have standi:cg 

orders. Only when the~e is an emergency ere eergoes unloaded. ex-

ce~t between S and 5 day-time. 

ment and 50% additional cost. 

. '. . 
Other hours require advance arr8ll8e-

.~.. . 
~plicant.~ . indicated. that,.where neo-

," 

es-sary, he wo'UJ.d e1.1Iedite shipments by absorb11lg this additional ex-

pense, but hie test1moXl3" did not reveal. :f'Ull knowledge ot this oost. 

or its ~iscrim1nator.rrate natur~; no rUle governing this ~eature 

is proposed. llr. Stewartts testimony turther revealed that there 
-

has been. very Uttl.e. complaint trom sM.p:pe.rs.; that ap:.9roximatel,y , 
" 

40 per cent o~ inooming shipments move v1~ rail and the remainder Via 

truek; that 40 per cent oot ineomiI18 shipments. are tor points other 

than Los ~e~es (eity »roper} and that 60 ,er oent are. direct to 

Los .Angeles. 

Il::t aC!.d.i.t1on to Mr. s..tewarzt·s test1mo:cy reports: o:C the 
- , 

Board ot m:.rbor Cot!lm.1ss1oners ot the City ot Los ~es were 1:0.-
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troduced. The report ~or 1927 shows that inoomi~ cargoes aggre

gated 5.33l.~21a . tone: (o:t'wh1eh2,336,110 tons were lumber). and out-
. ~ 

going cargoes ~ggregated 19,802,745 tons of Which tha largest ~er-

centages are oil and its :produots and Citrus fruits.. The fiU1d 

movement ot this enormous .tolmage has apparently been sat1$f11ng. 

as the Comm1$stoners~ re~ort 60~ ot the goneral eargo moving b7 

truek and 4t1% 'b1 rail. !he re:p ort als 0 points out tha t the. harbor 

transportation facilitiea are ba~ed on rail mov~ents and that the 

loading tracks l:!.ave advent:.ee OV~;' truok tae:U1ties; that th. Com- . 

missioners (together with the G~ter Harbor Committe.) are ~romot-
. . 

1ng the unit1cation ot all harbor rail fac1lit1es, including the 57 

miles ot trz.ck ot the ltunioip::ll. :Bel t Line. a.nd the traelts ot the 

Southern Pae1:t:10 COmp9.XlY'. Los Axlgeles and Salt Imc.e h11road Com

~, Pec1fic Electric ~1lway COInlJeJly and ,Xhe Atohison, ro:peka and 
'~ , 

Santa Fe Railway, w1~ a classification yard with a capacity o~ 

8.000 ears. 

!he application was ~rotested by twenty truck earr1ars 

operating under· the Quthori ty ot th1s Commission 'and. :tC'Ilr rail oar

riers. The witnesae.s. presented br them were mostly ol?erat1r..g o"r.", 

1'1e1ale. tho'lltgh some prod'llced shippers. Of the .. 36 w1tnes&$s pro

duced by all protestants, the most aggressive sho~ was made bT . , 

those ot:Ce-red bY' !tex ~nns~er Company, Los. .A:agele.e & San. J?'edro 

n-ans,ortat1.on ,Co. 't, Pacifie Electrie l«.1.:c::o.Y C'om:5)sny, 'Serv1ee leotor 
.. 

EXpress end Keystone E7.prasa. ~e1r testimo~ leaves no question 
, . 

of the ade~c1 and e~ed1t1on of these services, without going 

into detaU. !J!hes-e carriers. all serve the t1eld br transt'er at 

Los Axrge1es.·· tha ::.J.. & S.~. Co. (only one ot 32 truck lines bet:nen 

tn~ harbor' and Lo; Angelesl transporting approx1mat~100.000 tons 



~lly using about 50 trucks da1ly. All other protestants shawe4 

°abtm.dant eq:l.\1pment and ra:pid delive.rl'. 

rest1mo%13' in 'bellill of Pacifie EJ.e.ctri0 RaiJJtay'sllowad that . 
, , 

this ca!'rier has su:ttered .. since 1921 .. a 1.03S o~ 400 .. 000 tons ot 

tre1ght between .its gross of 1921 and 1927. In tho"last named year 

the gross was 150 .. 000 tons. This loss was cau,Usd by divers-ion to 

truek carriers. ~o regain this tonnage this protestant. acoord11Jg 

to A.E. ltorrbom .. Ch1ef Cl.erk 1n its ~a:f'~1c l>e:partment,. test1f1ed 

that Pacific Eleetr1c has arranged to give pi~p and delivery 1n 

moet of th.e pOints aerved. by it. either by the use ot trucks owned:: 

and operated by it or by leased tru~ Ke turther teat1t1ed that 

e subs1diary co%,])oration. o:pcrating as an. expres.s comp8l23" .. wou1d b« 

!ormed to conduct this servioe a.nd that 1 t W8.8 planned to estab;t1sh 

it 1n JUue or J'UJ.y. 1928. '3:J thiz method, cone!gmnents to or 60m 

the harbor Will. h:lve throUOh tra..nsportat1on between ah1ps1de and 

store-door at tr'eight rates. E:e also introduo.ed exhibits (Nos.2'T 
, -

to 32. inclusive 1 showing average shipments. in partie'Ol.ar months. 

to 2Z representative paints on its system and the1r time in transit 

between the ~arbor and destination, and related detaU. 

n.oro'Ogh studY of the. evidence and exhibits herein does' 

not show the essential elements ot neeess1tl" required. to ~us.ttt:r·· 

granting the eert1~1eate sought. Over 90 per cent ot the ,POints 

to be served have existine service ot one or more earr1er~; Bome 

h!.ve two or three. truck e.:nd two or three rail carriers. In so-me 

localities Witnesses have been found who expres8 need of ~e ser

vice proposed, but this noo.ess1ty appears 30 small and sporadic 

as to be 'aI1.importcnt to the Whole scheme. It JDaJ" be debatable 

~1rhether the pr~sent method of condueting th~ transportation tc Los 

Angeles for -its outlet in var10uz d,1reot1o;a.s is the: best, ° but it 1. 



cortain that this: method, according to. the reoo'rd herein, a1'po8.l'1I 

8atistaetory to the'~1~~i~ l'ub11e as a whole. It it is not ths 

most ett1c1ent method those 1n charge are constantly ae~k1~ its 

improvement. ~e unified harbor be~t11ne baa bee~ este~11Shed and 
, " 

promises ~o ~elieve harbor rail congestion and gpee~ up transit to 

inl.and :points; also picku.p and delivery of Pacifi0 EJ.ec·tr1e Ra1~-, 

........ ....y hae been established tl::.rough e. subs1dia:7 (Application B'o.15l37-
~ - ' 

Decis10n No.2057S) SlId is now tunction1l'.lg in over 40 :points. sought 

by applioant. although not yet established at the harbor. ~ere i~. 

in addition, satistactory evidence that the truck l,ines radiat.ing 
.' 

from Los Axlgeles are ett1c1en'tly act1xlg as outlet channels tor tbe: 

he.rbo~ voiume, as well. as other tratf10 ,and thnt the rates chargee! 

are reasonable. The Whole trans:portation system, both rall ~ high

wny. has developed ~ong ~atu:al lines and established on a basis 

that. except tor small individual demands. seems to mee~ present 
, 

pub11c- requirements •. For these reasons, and u~on the reoord herein, 
... " 

.~ find as a taet ~~at public convenienoe ~d necess1t7 do not re

~u1re the service pro:posed herein b7 applicant. In order d~~ 

the a:pplication will, therefore, baentered. 

ORDER -= = = = 

. 
S.~ Cowanhav1ng made ap~lioation to the Ra1lroad COm-

mission tor a certifieate of ,Public oonvenienoe and neoessity to 

,establish t rans:port&t1on service b1 truck between Los A.ngelec Xu-
. "' 

bor and Los .A.:ogeles, Santa .An3.. Riverside, San :Bernardino. Pomon • ., 

pasadena~ Glendale and various other points 'in Southern California. 
.. . 

a public heariJ:l8 havi:og been held, the matter hav1l:lg been duly sub-

-ll-



m1tted and now being re,ady tor dec1a1on. 

!he Railroad Comm1~aion of tho State of California hereb7 
~ ., 

declares that public convenience and necessity do not require the 

serv1ee :pro:posed herein and 

rr IS EEREBY ORDERED that tho applioation be, and the 
., .... , .. 

same herebl" 1:1 denie.d. -' j\.; 

Datett at San F'r:xncisco, California, th1a .. f da-r o~ 

... 

U, "'·, " "' . . ,' ~ 

, . 

,,,~ . 

O'~as.!oners 


